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•2019: egs:

– Cross party political attention 

– House of Lords Select Committee 

– Howard League’s Commission on Crime and Problem 

Gambling

•Built upon:

– Researcher and practioner activity

– Efforts of well organised & articulate advocacy groups



• Overview of public health approach to 

harms

• Commercial / policy landscape 

• Key issues for population based 

prevention approach



Conceptual Shift

• Clinical understandings of individual, psy disorder 

affecting minority (~1%)

• Downplays wider structural features that produce 

harm (commercial, regulatory, policy)

Rhetoric of ‘responsibilty’



• Gambling-related harms are the adverse impacts from 

gambling on the health and wellbeing of individuals, 

families, communities and society

• Wardle et al 2018

• Public health conceptions of harmful gambling→ impacts go 

beyond individual → families, friends, communities, society

– Korn & Shaffer 1999, APC 2010; Langham et al 2016; Browne et al., 2016

• Role of environment in generating harms



Source: Wardle et al 2018; Gambling-Related Harms: a Framework for Action



Economic and Social costs 

• 1 individual with problems affects 5 – 10 

others 

• Attempts to monetise social costs

– Australia: AU$ 4.7 billion (Productivity 

Commission 2010). 

– Britain: between £200 million - £1.2 billion 
(Thorley et al 2017)

– Vic, Aus    

– Tax revenue:  +  $AUS 1.6 billion 

– Social costs:    - $AUS 6.97 billion 

– - $AUS 5.4 billion 

• This is the economic case for 

prevention. But: also…



Human Costs

• ‘Health statistics represent people with the tears wiped 

off’.  Austin Bradford Hill

• Importance of lived experience

• Gambling harm as an issue                                       of 

of social justice

– suicide

– Relation with social inequalities

– but also - ‘great levelller’: harms                                          

cross cut socio-ec variables and                             

demographic groups



Broadening the focus from the individual →

to harms, & drivers of harms, → shifts 

attention to commercial and policy factors….



The Commercial and Policy Landscape

• Environment shaped by commercial, 

regulatory, policy forces

• Commercial:

– Advertising, marketing, sponsorship 

– Digital technologies

– Product design



Marketing, Sponsorship 

Sports sponsorship

Social media

Gambling apps 



Promotions

Egs of ‘free’ bets; 

special offers, 

‘money off’, etc…

Note emphasis on 

urgency, 

immediacy, ‘one 

off’ nature of many  

promotions; 

complex bets & 

hard-to-see ‘small 

print’; ts&cs, etc.



&  Geolocation 

Personalised marketing

• Industry shift: ‘content creation’ → ‘player  engagement & 

management’ 

• Special offers, updates, → ‘predictive personalisation’



VIP schemes; 

targeted offers



Mobile Technologies

–Type of platform changes nature of 

product design

–Ubiquity, accessibility: ‘casino  in 

your pocket’ (Torres & Goggin 2014)



Expansion of commercial, aleatory 

environments 

• Result → increased availability 

& visibility of gambling 

throughout society  

• Commercial gambling 

environments -‘aleatory’ (alea: 

gamble) envionments (Reith 

2018)

• Similar processes drive 

expansion of e.g obesogenic 

and ‘alcogenic’ environments



Policy Landscape 

• Framing as leisure & alignment with 

industry CSR: ‘responsible gambling’ 

• Gambling Act 2005: ‘aims to permit’ 

gambling and ‘protect vulnerable’

• Voluntary system of industry funding 

(0.1% GGY)

– 2017-8:  approx £1.5m on prevention 

activity (pop 65m)

– Contrast with New Zealand: approx £9.3 m 

(pop 4.7m)



Future Directions

• Reframing of legislation around protection of 

public, not promotion of gambling

• Prevention - at population level

– e.gs smoke-free legislation; MUP (Scotland)

• Currently: no govt-owned prevention strategy; 

largely measures aimed at targeting high risk 

individuals 



Population-Level Prevention: 

What Needs to be Done? 

• Legislation & regulation that tackles the 

fundamental ways that gambling is made 

available. Must address: 

– scale and scope of industry advertising, sponsorship 

& marketing, esp personalised marketing 

– affordability checks; credit 

– design, licensing & placement of gambling products

• Informed by independent research & evaluation

• Shift govt responsibility for gambling from 

DCMS → DOHSC

• Mandatory levy



End Points 

• Reorientation towards public protection, 

rather than commercial promotion 

• Beyond individual → commercial, policy 

environment drivers behaviour 

• Issue of social justice as well as public 

health

• Requires shifting the Overton window of 

discourse around gambling 

http://www.everyinternetgame.com/from-online-gambling-to-mobile-gambling/
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